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Much of this editorial has been garnered from an excellent review article by Robert
Steinbrook, M.D.,  entitled “Nursing in the Crossfire” (See reference #3).

I
n 2002, tw o articles relating re gistered nurse (R N) staffing levels to the

quality of care in hospitals were published in respected medical journals. One

study used 1997 administrative data from 800 hospitals in 11 states covering

five mill ion medical discharges and one m illion surgical discharges. 1 A higher

proportion of hours of RN care per day and/or a greater absolute number of hours

of RN care per day wer e associated with a shorter length of stay,  and also with

lower rates of ur inary tr act infections,  upper gastrointestinal bleeding, pneumonia,

shock and cardiac ar restnas well as better rates of “rescue”  from these patho-

physiological states. The other relevant article (one of the authors was anesthe-

siologist Jeffrey Silber who also had authored the most credible study demon-

strating the importance  of anesthesiologists’ supervision of nurse  anesthetists)

studied 168 hospitals and determined a direct relationship between the level of

nurse  staffing and patient safety, outcomes and the satisfaction of hospital nursing

professionals. 2 They found that each additional patient per nurse was associated

with (1) a 7% increase in both sur gical patient mortality and deaths following

complications;  and (2) an increase of 20%  in nurse burno ut and job dissatis-

faction.  This study was the one upon which the California legislature, prodded

and lobbied by nursing unions, based

its landmark nurse-patient ratio law.

This California Legislature’s m andate

for specific nurse-patient ratios for

hospitals was motivated by its concern

that an increasing nursing shortage

would  diminish quality of medical

care.  It also feared that low nurse retention was related to burdensome wor kloads

and high levels of job-related dissatisfaction. Of course,  the hospital association

(Califor nia Healthcare AssociationnCHA) and the nurse union (C alifornia Nur se

AssociationnCNA) favored widely divergent minimum  ratios. The final numbers

(see pages 70-72) were proposed in September 2002,  finalized a year later by the

Department  of Health Services (DHS), and went into effect January 1 this year.

The ratios are minim ums,  and it would b e naï ve to suppose th at hospitals wo uld
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increase  levels of staffing when patie nt acuity dem anded such . A lthough C ali-

fornia  was the first, at least 28 other states are considering similar legislation

while awaiting rep orts of our outcom es.

The CHA  claims that they cannot find enough qualified RNs to hire, citing that

87%  of able-bodied RNs in California already are working,  whereas the CNA

states that there is a bevy of 30,000 more RNs available to work. The facts are

that there is a shortage of working nurses and that many are  maintaining their

licenses but not practicing nursing. The CHA  complains that forcing the hiring of

RNs to cover food and bathroom brea ks, and maintaining the daytime ratios

during the nighttime when patients ar e asleep, is costly and unnecessary. They

claim that this regulatory mandate for ratios to be complied with “at all times”  in

non-critical patient car e areas  is unnecessar y, a nd that ther e should be lee way to

staff more flexibly, based on patient acuity and needs. Moreover , C HA m aintains

that ratio compliance may cause a closure of hospital beds (even hospitals), force

critically  ill patients into a holding pattern in already overcrowded emergency

departme nts,  and cause critically ill patients to be diverted to more distant

facilities,  some of which might be less capable of caring for specific illnesses

(stroke or cardiac centers).

Hospitals  plan to file rep orts  of every compliance violation to the DHS, while the

nurses unions are  vigorously  pursuing le gislation that will fine  hospitals for every

such infraction.

The CNA claims that the RN shortages are falsely inflated by CHA. The CHA

claims that they may be forced to demand that RNs do mor e of the wor k curr ently

handled by LVNs and nur se assistants, and that the costs of the ratios will raise

their cost of doing busine ss and wea ken their a bility to attract RNs salary-wise.

The DHS has estimated that 5,000 additional nurses would be needed to satisfy

the new nur se-patient r atios.  The estim ated cost of com pliance in  2004 is touted

to be about $500 million.

Nurses,  on the other hand, stick to their claims that the reason for the ratios

rem ain valid,  namely th at they wil l bring RNs back into practice and improve

quality of care,  and that ther e are en ough RN s to fill the ratio demands without

closing nursing units or emergency rooms.  The C NA d emand s that hospitals

should be force d to comply with the “letter of the law.” The CHA counters with

their  interpretation of “licensed nurses”  as meaning both RNs and LVNs, and that

the DHS specifically permits up to a 50-50 mix of RNs and LVNs,  a mix that

CHA claims does not compromise quality of patient care.
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The Future of the Nursing Profession

Let’s now look at the nursing profession and whether it is, indeed, in an embattled

condition. RNs working in hospitals have long believed that they are understaffed

to provide appropriate patient care,  and that this is the reason that they are prone

to leave for non-hospital nur sing positions.  Students who traditionally had entered

nursing increasingly are choosing other fieldsneven medicinenwhere they believe

working conditions and reimbursement are better.

As our population ages and demands more nursing services,  the need for nurses

will increase. At 2.7  million in number , RN s comprise the lar gest single health

care profession.  In 2002, about 82% were employed (30%  part-time), and 60%

of them worked in hospitals. About  95% w ere wome n, 72%  married,  and 87%

Caucasian.  Their average age was 45. Between 1983 and 2000,  the staffing levels

of RNs in hospitals actually increased by 37%, and that of LVNs decreased by

46%.  Because dur ing this period  the avera ge daily censu s of hospitalized p atients

decreased somew hat,  the RN- patient ratio a ctually incr eased.  Although this

increase  may have reflected an adjustment to the increasing level of illness of

hospitalized patients, this ratio has not changed appreciably from 1994 to 2000.

Why are RNs dissatisfied? Perhaps because of stress and a flat career path.  RNs

appear to have been exper iencing inadequate levels of staffing (including the ir

support staff), excessive workloads, and an oft-neglected fact,  a gradual

disconnection from  the patient.  This dehu maniza tion and depersonalization of

nursing (not unlike wh at has transpired in medicine) has been generated by the

demands of documentation, andnwith shorter patient hospital staysnan increasing

percent of patient contact time involving admission and discharge. They per ceive

that they are not treated as professionals and peers by physicians, nor by

administrators who often envision them as employees potentially replaceable by

LVN s and certified nurse  assistants.

Wages for RNs have not  kept pace with inflation, the nationwide average salary

being $47, 000,  but having incr eased only $2 00 from  1992 to 2000. N urse union

member ships have been on the upswing and seem to be gathering steam,

especially in California where unions are especially powerful. The CNA, “a

particular ly aggressive and politically active group,” 3 split from  the highly

respected national professional nursing organization, the American Nurses

Association (ANA),  after criticizing the ANA for its moder ate stances on issues.

There also is internecine contention about man datory ov ertime  and/o r double

shifts,  the nurse unions claiming that hospitals deploy them to compensate for

inadequate le vels of staffing. Both union contracts and state laws have begun to
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address  this issue,  even whe n individual RN s may pr efer to w ork ove rtime o r to

do so in order to take other time off. 

As with other professions, RN  shortages are related to the state of the economy:

the better the economy, the fewer RNs working,  but as the economy falters,  more

RNs enter the workforce. In the 1990s, as managed care su rged,  employment

grow th for RNs slowed, especially in California where a RN surplus actually

caused lay-offs.  Entra nce-level R Ns could n ot find emp loyment,  yet this occurred

while  the number of emplo yed RNs wer e, in fact,  increasing. N ursing school

matriculations also decreased,  just as happened with anesthesiology residency

programs in the mid-1990s when graduating residents could not find gainful

employm ent.

The number of employed RNs per 100,000 population varies widely among states,

the nationwide average in 2000 being 782. C alifornia tallied 544 (only Nevada

was lower ), w hile Mass achusetts had  1,1 94,  and Wa shington,  D. C. , led  with

1,675!  The cur rent shor tage of RN s began to m anifest itself in ICUs an d ORs,  but

now is widespread throughout hospitals. In 2001, the mean nationwide vacancy

rate  for RN positions was 13% , r epresenting 126, 000 positions, and w as highest

in the West.

Can better wages and better job conditions bring more RNs back to the job

market,  and perhaps more im portantly,  encourage more people to enter nursing

school? A long-term RN  shortage has been predicted by the Bureau of Labor

Statistics, which calls the nursing profession one of the five occupations with the

greatest  anticipated gr owth in number  of jobs: d uring this cu rren t decade ther e is

predicted to be one million job openings for  RNs,  including m ore than a  half

million new positions. The current national short-fall of 120, 000 nurs es is

expected to increase to one million sometime in the second decade of this century.

Even a 17%  increase  in nursing sc hool enro llment nation ally won’t ov ercom e this

estimated shortage.  More than a third of currently working RNs are older than

50!  So, we have “ a collision between the aging and shrinking RN workfor ce and

the increasing demand driven (among  other things) by the expanding population

of Medicar e beneficiaries. ” 4

Solutions to the RN shortage would include making nursing more attractive and

changing the public’s perception of the opportunities and allure of the nursing

profession.  The crucial role that nurses play in healthcare and the complementary

role between nursing and medicine should be marketed to the public.

Hospitals’ hiring of more foreign nurses and  the offering of ever-larger signing

bonuses and other incentives are only of patchwork value.  One innovative
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approach that has given nurses m ore contro l and flexibility over schedules and

wages has been the use of Internet online shift bidding.

Expanding enrollment in nursing programsnassociate’s degree  as well  as bacca-

laureatenand enticing mo re m en and m inorities into  them are impor tant eleme nts

of any comprehensive solution. F ederal and state financial support for needy

students would be facilitative. One impediment to expanding nursing school

enrollment is the severe shortage of faculty. This can be remedied by enhanced

funding for an expanded number of  these positions and recruitment of nurses for

them. Historically, nurses enter teaching later in life than do other healthcare

professionals, much of this financially related. 

Nurses remain the single largest budget item for hospitals. Managed car e’s

camou flaged strategy of continuous quality decrement (continuous small decreases

in quality that  would be promulgated unti l i t was determined that harmnor in

some cases, too much harmnhad occurred) may have  infiltrated the “bo ttom line”

policies of hospitals. Why wouldn’t nursing ratios be the first place to look for

savings,  or even profits? Concerns with decrem ents in patient care and further RN

overwork and dissatisfaction are not necessar ily part of the la rgely am oral ethic

of business.

The ratio law now is in place, and it become s our ethica l responsib ility to assure

that the intended beneficiaries of this law, our patients (not just RNs), do not

become the victims of the political standoff. As physicians, we m ust be vigilant

in guarding against unintended co nsequences of the rad io mandate,  such as loss

of access to hospital servicesnor even to hospitalsnand diminished quality of care.

As anesthesiologists,  we mu st be knowle dgeable,  understa nding and ad aptable  in

coping with this crisis and its se quelae,  always ad hering to  our ethical imperative

of “placing the patient’s interests foremost, faith fully caring  for the pa tient.” 5  
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Nurse -to-Pa tient Ra tios in Ac ute Ca re Hos pitals

Acute Care
Hospital Unit

Nurse-to-
Patient Ratio

Key Information

Intensive care unit 1:2 or fewer at
all times

The ratio shall be one licensed
nurse: 2 or fewer patients, provided
that the LVNs do not exceed 50% of
the required nursing staff.

Burn center (unit)

Coronary care
service

Acute respiratory
service

Intensive care
newborn nursery
service

The ratio shall be one RN: 2 or
fewer patients at all times

Step down unit 1:4 or fewer at
all times

Step down units are for those
patients who require less care than
intensive care, but more care than
that which is available from
medical/surgical care.

Telemetry unit 1:5 or fewer at
all times

As defined in regulation, telemetry
does not include fetal monitoring or
fetal surveillance

Operating room 1:1 • The operating room shall have at
least one RN assigned to the
duties of the circulating nurse,
and a minimum of one additional
person as scrub assistant for
each patient-occupied operating
room.

• The scrub assistant may be a
licensed nurse, an operating room
technician or other person who
has demonstrated current
competence to the hospital as a
scrub assistant, but shall not be a
physician or other licensed health
professional who is assisting in
the performance of surgery.
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Post-anesthesia
recovery unit

1:2 or fewer at
all times

The post-anesthesia nurse-to-
patient ratio is the same, regardless
of the type of anesthesia the patient
received.

Specialty care unit 1:5 or fewer at
all times

Services provided in these units are
more specialized to meet the needs
of patients with specific conditions
or disease processes than those
services that are required on a
medical/surgical unit.

Labor & delivery 1:2 or fewer at
all times

Patients in active labor.

Labor & delivery 1:4 or fewer at
all times

Antepartum patients that are not in
active labor.

Postpartum-
perinatal service

1:4 or fewer at
all times

Mother-baby couplets (eight
individual patients).

Postpartum-
perinatal service

1:8 In the event of multiple births, the
total of mothers plus infants
assigned shall never exceed eight.

Postpartum-mothers
only

1:6 or fewer at
all times

The licensed nurse’s assignment
consists of mothers only.

Labor/delivery/
postpartum-
perinatal service

1:3 or fewer at
all times

The licensed nurse’s assignment is
caring for a patient combination of
one woman in active labor and a
postpartum mother and infant.

Pediatric unit 1:4 or fewer at
all times

Patients beyond the age of thirteen
(13) shall not be admitted to or
cared for in spaces approved for
pediatric beds unless approved by
the pediatrician in unusual
circumstances and the reason
documented in the patient’s medical
record (Title 22 70537 (d))
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Medical/surgical
care units

1:6 or fewer at
all times

The units may have mixed patient
populations of diverse diagnoses
and diverse age groups

Emergency
department

1:4 or fewer at
all times

There shall be nor fewer than two
licensed nurses physically present
when a patient is present in the
emergency department.

Emergency
department-triage

• The RN assigned to triage
patients shall not be counted in
the nurse-to-patient ratio.

• The RN must be immediately
available to triage patients when
they arrive in the emergency
department.

• When no patients need triage, the
RN may assist by performing
other nursing tasks.

Emergency
department-base
hospital

• The RN assigned as base radio
responder shall not be counted in
the licensed nurse-to-patient
ratios. 

• A “base hospital” shall have either
a licensed physician or RN on
duty to respond to the base radio
24 hours a day.

Emergency
department-critical
care patients

1:2 or fewer at
all times

The licensed nurse-to-patient ratio
shall be 1:2 or fewer critical care
patients when licensed nursing staff
are attending critical care patient in
the emergency department.

Emergency
department-critical
trauma patients

1:1 • Only RNs shall be assigned to
critical trauma patients in the
emergency department, and 

• A minimum of RN-to-critical
trauma patient ratio shall be
maintained at all times.

Psychiatric unit 1:6 or fewer at
all times

LVNs, LPTs, or a combination of
both, shall not exceed 50 percent of
the licensed nurses on the unit.


